combinations
$17.50/2, $21.50/ 3, $25/ 4

snacks
smoked pecans $6/cup, $11/pint, $20/quart
slow smoked in PHBBQ rub {V,G}
housemade pickles $6/small, $11/large
b&bs, okra, and carrots with jalapeno {V,G}
deviled eggs $5/4, $9/8, $13/12
with pickled mustard seeds {v,G}
pimiento cheese $6/4oz, $11/8oz, $16/16oz
with saltines {v}
Frito Pie $6/small, $11/large
brisket chile, cheddar, pickled jalapeno {G}

choice of: pulled pork, ¼ chicken, chicken
salad, ¼ rack ribs (+$1), brisket (+$2), or
burnt ends (+$2)
w/ 2 sides, b&b pickles, and Texas toast

pulled pork

salt&pepper brisket

$6.50/ ½ lb, $13/ lb
sandwich $5.50/ 4oz, $6.50/ 7oz
w/ b&b pickles and bun
add slaw or cheese + $1

sliced or burnt ends
$12/ ½ lb, $24/ lb
6oz sandwich $9.50
w/ b&b pickles and bun
add slaw or cheese + $1

salad, stew & chiles
mixed greens salad $8
lettuces, smoked pecans, hardboiled egg,
shaved radish, pickled okra, spicy vinegar
vinaigrette {v,G}
add pork, chicken, or tofu $11
add brisket $13
PHBBQ Stew $4/cup, $8/pint, $14/quart
pork, chicken, corn, tomato, black pepper
pork green chile $4/cup, $8/pint, $14/quart
cilantro sour cream
brisket chile $5/cup, $9/pint, $16/quart
chiles, cilantro cream, cheddar, scallion {G}

drinks
tea, kool aid, 1000 Faces coffee $2
housemade lemonade $4
canned soda $1.25
coke, diet coke, coke zero, sprite
bottled sodas $3
selection varies

St louis ribs

chicken

dry rub, whole rack weighs @ 2#
¼ rack $7.50
½ rack $13
whole rack $23

$5.50/ leg, $6.50/ breast, $8/ ½ chicken
pulled chicken
$7.50/ ½ lb, $15/lb
sandwich $6.50/ 4oz, $7.50/ 7oz
w/ b&b pickles and bun
add slaw or cheese + $1

sides
$3 each, $11/4
baked beans {V,G} collard greens {V,G} mac n cheese {v}
vinegar lime slaw {V,G} smoked cauliflower {V,G}
potato salad {v,G} squash casserole {v} kimchi {V,G}
side tofu $5
zapp’s potato chips $1.50
regular, BBQ, jalapeno, salt & vinegar, Cajun crawtator, Voodoo

sauces
sweet tomato {V,G} spicy vinegar {V,G}
Carolina Gold mustard {v,G} BBQ ssam {v}
v=vegetarian V=vegan G=gluten free

fancy sandwiches
chicken salad $6.50
Carolina Gold, celery, onion, b&b pickles, bun
redneck reuben $7.50
PHBBQ bacon, collards, pimiento cheese,
ranch, Texas toast
vegneck reuben $6.50
collards, pimiento cheese, ranch, Texas toast
PHBBCuban $7.50
pulled pork, swiss, mustard, b&b pickles
grilled pimiento cheese $6.00
smoked tofu $6.00
any sandwich or taco can be made with tofu

tacos
$3.50/ one taco, $6.50/ two tacos
corn or flour tortilla
chicken
collards, cilantro cream, tomato jalapeno salsa
pork
PHBBQ kimchi, BBQ ssam, scallion

pig pickin’ $150
feeds 8-12 people
whole pork shoulder
three sides
banana pudding
all the fixins’
24 hour notice please

family dinners
take out only

bulk food to go

4 top $35

at least 24 hours notice for large orders, please

1.5# pork or whole chicken,
2 pint size sides, sauces, b&b pickles, and
buns
add a pint of banana pudding for $8

meats
bulk meats include sauce
#1 feeds 2-4 people
pulled pork $6.50/ ½ lb, $13/ lb
pulled chicken $7.50/ ½ lb, $15/ lb
chicken salad $7.50/ ½ lb, $15/ lb
brisket $12/ ½ lb, $24/ lb
whole rack ribs $23

sides
$7/ pint feeds 2-4
$13/ quart feeds 6-8,
$35/ ½ pan feeds15-20
baked beans mac n cheese potato salad
vinegar-lime slaw collard greens kimchi
squash casserole smoked cauliflower

stew and chile
PHBBQ stew
$8/ pint, $14/ quart, $36/ ½ pan
pork green chile
w/ cilantro cream
$8/ pint, $14/ quart, $36/ ½ pan
brisket chile
w/ cilantro cream, cheddar, and scallion
$9/ pint, $16/ quart, $40/ ½ pan

sauces and such
sauces $5/ cup, $9/ pint, $16/ quart
buns $9/ dozen
b&b pickles $5/ cup, $9/ pint, $16/ quart
pecans $6/cup, $11/pint, $20/quart
pimiento cheese $11/ cup, $16/ pint, $30/
quart
with saltines

8 top $65
location

hours

675 Pulaski St, STE100
Athens, GA 30601
706-583-9600
pulaskiheightsbbq@gmail.com
curbside take out
delivery available thru
orderbulldawgfood.com

Tuesday thru Saturday 12-7
or til the meat sells out…

order online
www.pulaskiheightsbbq.com
We smoke meats fresh daily and prepare our sides from scratch. Not all items will be
available at all times. When the meat sells out, we close down for the day.
!!!
We are very aware of dietary restrictions and do our best to accommodate. The menu is
annotated with vegetarian, vegan, and gluten free options. Please let us know of any other
dietary restrictions you may have. We have a small, fast paced kitchen and cannot 100%
guarantee that any cross contact does not occur.
!!!
We are currently open for take out only for the health and safety of our staff and
customers. Our dining room and patio will remain closed until we feel that the guidance
from public health officials permits us to safely reopen.
!!!
Follow us on Instagram @phbbq & Facebook /pulaskiheightsbbq for specials, early
closings, announcements, etc...

3# pork or two whole chickens,
2 quart size sides, sauces, b&b pickles, buns
add a quart of banana pudding for $15
add a rack of ribs for $23

Tuesday rib special
$29
whole rack of st louis ribs and 4 sides

Wednesday ramen night
preorder for pickup starting at 5pm
noodles, soy broth, collards, egg,
PHBBQ bacon, sesame, scallion, and nori
choice of meat
pulled pork $14
pulled chicken $14
pulled rib $15
brisket $16
burnt ends $16
tofu with potlikker broth $14

